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Police Nab $60,000 
Payroll Check Faker

The career of a get-rich-quick phony-check writer who 
netted nearly $2000 In two days from the tills of local mer- 
:hants last September, was believed brought to a Sudden halt 
ist week as Santa Cruz sheriff's men jailed a man and con 
seated a small printing press, it was learned yesterday. Police said that the check*-            
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VOTE-GETTERS . . . Pretty Margaret Davlg perplexedly ponders the political potentialities 
of candidates Lee Mortenson, at left, and Dan Mayers, who seek the job of, Torrance High 
School student body president- Elections for president as well as other student jobs are set 
for Tuesday.

f>

Toliticos' Prepare Jobs 
For THS Campaign

It's not Ike, Taft or Kefauver that are holding the interest 
at Torrance High School, but Mayers and Mortcnson who this 
week launch Into an all-out back-slapping, hand-shaking cam 
paign.

ban Mayers and Leo Mortenson are candidates for the

idnap Suspect 
Hitches' Ride; 

Robs Salesman

Candidates for Boys League 
office* are:

Dave Forcler and Sld Sta 
rud, president; Harold Holmes 
and Tom Vanderpool, vice, 
president: Lloyd Hnch and O 
hind Mattle, secretary-treasurer 
Running for Girls Leagu 

fleers ai

Garrison, vice-president; Marg 
Hicbert and Jeanne Whittcn, se 
rotary; Mary Sue Easley, Sail 
Hayakawa and Sylvia Ree 
treasurer; and Kileen Daws.in 
Mary Ann Shearer, Pat Merri 
Ignacla Vldal and Norma Quln 
historian-reporter.

Yell leader and song lead 
elections also will be held Tu 
day.

The manhunt is still on aroun 
1628 Cravens Ave., It was re 
ported to the Herald yesterdaj

A report from Mrs. Wino 
| Kills, manager of the State K 
ployment Service office local

stated that her office i 
seeking 616 persons to fil 

ibs on file at the office. 
"Your recent news Items hav 
en Instrumental in bringln; 

many applicants into the of
A salesman parked in his car fi ce .- Mrs Ellls told a Herald 
Torrance Blvd. was kidnapped reporter

forced to drive south to she said the Job openings our- 
rewport Beach by a 25-ycar-old rcnUy Hsted wlth that o{tlce .,n.

!TLTP fCVi BY'!M!re H£ r* dude the followlngi 
robbed of $18 in cash dur- ° 

the noon hour Friday, Tor- professional and managerial 
police reported yesterday. (m(m find wom<m) . for cn,dl|

id collection managar, produc 
tlon manager, assistant mana 
ger retail establishment, Junior 
:hemist, registered nurses,

The victim, William A. Reed,
lawthorne, tokl net. Sgr, 

Jercy Bennctt that he had 
stopped his auto on the bou 
levard near Sartorl Ave, when

man wearing dirty blue | draftsmen (18). 
Jeans and a suede Jacket 
jumped Into the front seat of 

auto, simulated a gun In 
hi - - .
him

Patsy Shaw, president; Pat area failed to turn up the kid

ist had advanced his "busl- ron warrant, Rush's checks were
is' .into a $60,000 enterprise carcfully s| gned, typed and "in
ill done with the aid of^ pay- sured.. by usc ot a mr:chariical

.. _... c k s printed with the 
imes of fictitious factories and

Detained by Santa Cruz au 
thorities on a long list of for 
gery counts is a suspect Identi- 
fleld as Emett Stanley Rush 
iccording to Information receiv- 
id by Det. Sgt. Percy Bennctt,

ECC Graduation 
List Revealed

ITorrance Police Department.

Into Torrance
and ov 

spread 
checks 
th

..ist September 
the week-end

number one student job at the 
local high school, student body 
president, and along with some 
45. other, hopefuls make up the 
slate of 1952-53 officers which 
will be-elected Tuesday.

Fosters, placards and elec 
tion gimmicks of all types start 
ed to make their appearance 
In hallways and schoolrooms 
Friday afternoon, but tomor 
row all out vote getting Is 
supposed to start on every 
political front.
Others seeking office are Jim 

Crain and Gene Davis, vice p 
ident; 3crl Jon.es and Loddy Po 
povich, boys .court Judge; Suzie 
Benard, Lots Phelps and Janet 
Poh, girls court judge; Sally 
Cordes, Bonnle Rae March anc 
Marca Wright, commissioner o: 
records- 

Bill Oehlert, commissioner o 
athletics; Charles Connell, Caro 
Chapman and Bob H o p k i n s 
commissioner of group control 1 
Joan Stephens, commissioner o 
finance; Babs Hazzard, Mlckc 
Van DeVcnter and Ignacia V 
dal, commissioner of activities 
Sally Hickman, Janice Knox ana . 
Sonnle Stecle, commissioner of "J"?u£" ~—° --- ,-- , publications; Lynn Lorenz, com- P°lt..fcach'^.1 to^ pol'°*' th,,

!\t mlssloner of entertainment. hoodlum said "I U get out here." service occupations (women 
- He allegedly took $18 In cash for waitresses, oar hops, beauty 

from a brief case on the fron' 
spat. Nothing else was stole 
md Reed said the suspect never 
iskod to see his wallet.

Police said the victim said hi 
'lagged a passing Newport p 
Ice car moments after 

-I brown-haired suspect had
auto, but a search of th

Ryan Tool and Die Corp., 
1801 Torrance Blvd., a non 
existent factory. All of the 
rubber checks, each written 
for $104.Sfi, was made out to 
"J. O. Downs."

iheck-writlng instrument.

Graduation lists for El Ca 
nlno College released yesterday 
-eveal that 23 students fro

... ou n (I a flock of this area wil1 Partlc'Patc in thi 
iiipposcdly Issued by college's commencement exe

:isei i to bi 
13,

held on the campu

The commencement, which w 
>e/ held in the college stadiui 
vill be open to the public, off 
lials say. Families and frien 
if the graduating class ha 

been given a special invltatio 
by the college to attend th 
:eremonles.

Those graduating from thl 
irea include:

Salespeople (men and women)
au£ Preal estate, women's bank aringauto, mmuiuivu a gun u< .— ——, -—-

right pocket, and ordered wear, household appliances (19)
to "go south."   , . , . . . Clerical (men and women) for

Employment Interviewer
kn employment intcrvl.ewe 

from the Hughes Aircraft Co 
will be at the Employment O 
flee here all day tomorrow, 

is announced yesterday. H 
seeking 150 experienced men

ipp
The suspect said nothing, ex 
!pt to issue direction orders, operators, , cooks, 

Reed- told officers. The victim nu -    
Is 
Sti

 .... practlca
« , >. _...-,._. ____ .._._is, housekeepers, child car 
employed by the United an(J a couplc fol. housekccpc

ites Chamber of Com 
nnected with 
ss" magazine. 
The $18 slpl

iorc<

had been --.. 
'from a Torrance Blvd. market

land gardener (41).
'Nation's Bus!-,

idustiial (women) for powe 
from the brief- machine operators androm e -  ollecled earlier P«*s operators (6)-

 >

They Knew We Were Comin 1 
So They Baked Some Cakes

An open house of cake decorating displays will he held 
on Thursday evening, May 2tt in room 112 of Torrance High screw 

School from 7:30 to 9:30. clslon
A wide variety of adult students' wo k will be on dls- t'lectrl 

play Including culu-s of dllterent seasons a id occasions. Some 
very simple cakes and tarts will In- on lu id us well as ela 
borate ones. In addition to the display tli re will !«  several 
demonstrations l.y M.la c. Kelts, lir.lin (.or of thu class, 
and by Ihe student;;.

Opportunity will lie given to boili children and adults to 
see actual cake decorating aa it will he carried nut in tha 
free adult classes to ba held from June 23 l<> -Inly 31- 

Deoontted little cakes will be given to visitors.

Illcs-l and kcnd-skilled (me 
for turret lathe operators 

 H, machinists, layout m 
ig machine operators, 
lathe operators, clectrlcla 
eze molders, grinding ope 

I atom, gagers, extrusion nan 
formers, roll turners, molden 

metal men, automat 
machine operators, _ 
inspectors, coremakert 
bridge crane operators 

, aircraft a 
> uphoist

Jig and fixture m 
 mblera, furnitur 

^,ito mechanics, motor analyt 
[body men, and drivers (313).

Various uklllml Uhornrit (m
| only must be 18 or over) (20(

The only part time Jobs 
ihle at the present time are f 
i stenographer and a beau 
operate*

I'JiHKTT S. KliSIl 
. No more checks 

The following; Tuesday, when 
le worthless notes entered th-

amplice were not to be found

ish pleaded guilty to three

ita Cruz court. Police here,|rin 
Inglewood, will fll 
e r y complaints, 

earned. 
Printed as neatly a-; ;i

»lty Lyn Bra 

obwt L. Chair 

lan M. Dp
i R. Doming!!

a. 1803 Oramoi 

 I, 2325 E] Don

1016 Aril

tricia Elllntt, 2812 W. Carson 
arren M. Bill*. Oramerry Apia, 
ic B. r,atli-r. 8<08 W. 1851h PI. 
alter S. Illlllcr, 1617 Arlington

ni-ll M. 'Ilolip. 17017 Vulila Av«. 
ul H. Huttrtn. 703 Oota. 
ta E. Krnnody. B.1H RPMH nd. 
-ralil K. Ijynrh. '1604 Juniper, 
hn F. MrOoldrlrk. 16411 Chancra 
an M. Mi-lvln, 3767 W. 242nci St " "'"'" "

'Stephen Sllkotch. 1748 W. 263rd
Richard II. StnRlBlon, 18036 Re

William H. Wernett Jr., 1B15 Beoch
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'SALVAGE WORK . . . Torrance firemen Charles Bobinson, 
wearing mask, and Ed Polston Imm; the smoke and heat 
to carry out portions of a burning mattress from a house 
at 220th St. and Pennsylvania Ave.. Mre was set by two 
small boys who earlier had ransacked the house. Owners 
were away on vacation.

Superior Court 
Asked to O.K. 
Water Expansion

First big slash at the red 
ipe tying up the $2,000,000 wa- 

  bond package was taken 
nirsday when City Attorney   
imes Hall filed a petition for 
writ of mandamus in Superior 

| Court asking that the court or- 
er City Treasurer Harriett V- 
.ooch to sign the bonds and 
ntercst coupons. 
Red tape encnarllng tho bond 

lackage dates back to 1933 when 
t Torrance land owner filed suit 
igainst the city seeking to void 
the action setting up the Mum- 
ipal Improvement District No. 
, the city's first water dls- 
rict.

The suit (Wllcox vs. City of 
Torrance) was based on the 
assertion by Wllcox that tho 
district, which comprised only 
a part of Torrance, would even 
tually aid all of Torrance. It 
was the contention of the 
plaintiff that the revenue re 
ceived In water fees and tax 
es from (he district would be 
used to benefit others not In 
(ho district.
Courts at that time held that 

there was no evidence of such a 
possibility, either implied or in 
ferable, and the State Supreme 
Court sustained the verdict. How-

Held lor Hearing

Lice wert? IIOL lu w LVUUU. ,
mett said that the woman $gt. Muhleck Back .
las not been located. 3

Sgt. R. A. Muhleck, 922 Bar- fo
ts of forgery, a felony, in|torl Ave., was among 928 Ma-1 pare

.....~, ...... and Navy veterans schcd- has 1
three uled to dock yesterday at the PC

was Oakland Naval Supply Center, the .. ...,. _. __.._. _
They were tp arrive on the W. 229th St., Wednesdaypay-transport Gen. John Pope. ' ~~'"  " "~~ '- """

Juveniles Ransack, 
Set Fire to House
Petitions to remand to J

admittedly ransacked and then set fire to a Pennsylvania Ave
,.»»^w and later ignited several fires in a nearby grassy field 
will be_filed in Los Angeles Superior Court this week, Sgt. D. C.
Cook. Torranqc Police Department Ju 
~ boys, 7 and 8 years old,* ~

. some of the dicta, (opinions 
sued by a Judge which have 
a bearing on the case being 
card) created some uncertain- 
es about tho use of revenues 
:'om one district to pay off the 
onds of another district. 
"Td clarify this uncertainty Is 

the primary reason we are fil 
ing this mandamus suit against 

city treasurer," Hall said 
| yesterday.

Thursday's action started 
two weeks ago In the City 
Council when Mrs. Leech sub 
mitted a letter stating her re 
fusal to sign the bonds and

Court two small boys who l»t«rest coupons after thccoun- 
1 ell had adopted a resolution 

fixing the Interest rates on the
iMHUlS.

 oimcil then directed the; officer, said yesterday

ning and set flro

The _..... ...... _... ._ ....
:lty attorney to start legal pro

of bods. 
Mmnen, who were working 

wo blocks away to extinguish 
i K nisH flr.i at 3i7th Ht. and 
Vnnsylvanlu Ave., received a 
adln rail to respond to the 
louse fire anil aril'

dlil

I —HERALD PHOTO

STUDY TIME . . OeG« Johnson and Ann BUhop, two o< U*. more than 100 Torranoe High 
-tor? wh«Twill movelnto business. Industry ami government |H»II|.HW U. gain experience In |$1600.

the "working irkl" Tuoiwlay, glanne over some "trade" jn 
, Iliclr chosen field of endeavor. Ann will spend thx

pick up a HttlH advanra 
»y In a ili-ntikt 1 * offli "information IHI Uirlr mown tieui 01 enoenvur. nun "m n|icmi .... .. ., ... _ ........ , .

O« wiUi an Kl Camlno College ooMh. Tho profrajn li »i»on»ofed jointly by the high school and 

Tomutoe Mrvloa etub*.

icli damage. 
confined to de- 
clothing, which 
clothing which

firing the 
* , officials

,1 by Acting Chief 
million and Capt. 

  i|iiirlily snuffed

(hat

hlaitw. Sim dlil not know
I her own son WUH In on

raiiHurkliiK anil starllnic
the flirs when him i-ulled
l...

liuil.l

d by obs< i .rly

Neighbors ami hum. n liad 
cleaned up a lain.- |..nl of the| ano(l 
fire and ransacking mean when 

I the Cole» arrived home Friday

newly-created Munlcl- 
,._. Water District No. 8 would 
include all of Municipal Improve 
ment District No. 1, Municipal 
Water Districts Nos. I and 2, 
and other areas.

_. That the consolidation of the 
three existing districts Into one 

. (MWD No. 3) would 
the districts Inseparable 

and Impossible to distinguish the 
renues.
I- As a result of Ordinance 
1 (which created the water de- 
itinent .and established the 
i'S for the new district) reve- 

e derived from improvements 
julred or constructed would , 
used to pay principal and.* 

st of bonds of others can 
ine Court dn- 
n WIVcox vs. ' 

._.._.. ,.j 103S. 
Her objection hi that funds 

derived from I lie arras which 
an. Included In tlui new MWD 
No. X uoiild IK' iiwtd to pay 
riff outstanding iMHirix of the 
other thrw district* which to 
tal $lfll,IHK). MID No. 1 lias 
$l(l."i outstanding, MWD No. 1 
»I III.IHMI, and M\M> No. 't J1B6,- 
(Ml".
The suil HI.,I Thursday la to 

he contested on Illendly ground* 
in an effort to get all of the 
iniestion.s .settled judicially so the 
city can go ahead with thu ex. 
pansion ot the water district. 
Plans- for the 10 000,000-gsHon 
reservoir in South Torrance and 

in North Tor

trary to the Supr 
om- c, Hlon ()n d ,cta)

City of Torranre I

(Oofitlnutd


